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A simple walk-in trap, constructedof Weldmesh¸, was usedto catchincubatingGolden Plovers.Of 62
attemptedcatches,45% weresuccessful.
Success
wasgreatestduringthemorning,andincreasedslightlywith
thelengthof time thetrapremainedonthenest.Trappingdidnotincreasethelikelihoodof predation(although
the site was a well-managedgrousemoor, with few predators)andtherewere no desertions.

INTRODUCTION

To catchGoldenPloversPluvialisapricaria for colour-ringing and radio-tagging for a Ph.D. study (Pearce-Higgins
1999), we neededa simple,transportable,trap that couldbe
usedto catchincubatingbirds,on moorlandnestsanything
up to 4 km from the nearestroad access.Parr (1981) describedthetrapthathe usedin a similarstudy,butit wasrigid
with a complexdoormechanism.We describea simplertrap
designthat worked well over threefield seasons.
TRAP

DESIGN

Our trap was made from two sheets of light-gauge
Weldmesh¸, with 1" (2.5 cm) squaremesh.The top of the
trap, 36" x 22" (90 x 55 cm), required most of one sheet
(Fig. 1). Two sidepieces,36" x 12" (90 x 30 cm), anda back,
22" x 12" (55 x 30 cm), were hingedlightly to the top by
bindingthemtogetherusinga greenplastic-covered
gardening wire. Two front pieces,each16" x 11" (40 x 27.5 cm),
weresimilarlyboundto thefrontedgesof thesidepieces.An
oblonghole, 12" x 10" (30 x 25 cm), wascut in the top for
access/handling,
closedby a similarlyhingedflap 13"x 10"
(32.5 x 25 cm). These sectionscould all be folded flat onto
thetopfor carrying,wrappedin a largeplasticsack.The light
gauge was flexible enoughto be bent aroundtussocksof
cotton-grass
but somewhatstrongerthanchicken-mesh.
The
1" meshwaslight enough,bothto carryandoptically,to be
relativelyunobtrusivewhensetin place.
The trap was erectedby usingtwo ties each side (green
plastic-covered
wire) to hold the sidesto the back.Threeor
four similartieswereusedto holdthefrontpiecesin an arc
to the top, creatinga recurvedentrance(Fig. 1), andonewas
usedto keepthe lid closedoverthe accesshole.The trapwas
set over the nest, with the nest toward the back of the trap,
but of necessityfitted to the terrain.We inspectedthe nest
siteto try to interpretthe GoldenPlover'susualaccessroute
(indicatedby a lightly troddenor sunkenpathbetweenthe
tussocks
of vegetation),andsettheentranceoverthis.Where
the trap,onceset,did not touchthe groundtightly, we used

extratussocks
of cotton-grass
or similarplantsto blockpossible escapeholes.Tent pegsor skewerswere usedto hold
it firmly in place.
When approachinga nest to set the trap, the incubating
bird invariablyflew off, away from us.Having setthetrap,
which normally took no more than 5 minutes,we usually
walked on in the direction

the bird had flown for at least

500 m, beforeturningoff to left or right, gettingwell below
the skyline,andthenworkingour way backto about500 m
beyondthenest.We thenwaitedout of sightuntil about4045 minuteshad elapsedsincethe bird was flushedfrom its
nest,before re-approachingthe nest, towardsthe open entranceof the trap,on our originalline. This pushedthebird
into the backof the trap. A glovein the entranceprevented
the bird from escaping,but in fact it never went towards
eitherthe entranceor the accesshole. It typically took up to
45 minutesto ring andradio-tagthebird, duringwhichtime
we coveredthe eggswith a hat or scarf,removedthe trap,
andmoveda few metresawayto avoiddrawingattentionto
thenestsite.In caseswherewe caughtthe adultwhile brooding chicks,we keptthe chicksin a bird-bagwithinour shirts,
to ensurethat they were kept warm.
TRAPPING

SUCCESS

Of 62 trappingattempts,involving30 nestsandpotentially
therefore60 birds,we were successfulon 28 occasions(45%
success
rate), ringing20 malesand 8 females.On two more
occasions,
birdsenteredthetrapbut escapedbeforecapture;
onemaleescapedbeneaththe backof a poorlysecuredtrap,
and anotherescapedthroughthe entranceas we misjudged

ourapproach
to thetrapin low cloud.In at leasttwofailures,
birdswereseennearthetrap,but couldnot find theentrance,
andpresumablywe had not locatedtheir habitualapproach
correctly.In mostfailures,we did not seethe bird nearthe
trap, and presumethat it did not return within the time
allowed,or returnedbut wasdisturbedby thepresenceof the
trap.

The importanceof date,time of day anddurationof trapping attemptin determiningsuccesswas testedusingthe
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Fig. 1. Sketchof trap, bothflat and as erected.

this was 0.981, comparedto 1 for successfultrappingattemptsand 0.983 for unsuccessful
trappingattempts.Atnegatively
correlated
withtimeofday(Z2= 4.98,P -- 0.026), temptingto catchadultson thenestthereforedidnotincrease
with themostsuccessful
captureattemptsmadein themorn- the likelihood of nest predation.None of the nestswas deing, averaginga 64.5% success
rate, whilst only 32.3% of sertedfollowing trapping.Although most trappingwas atattemptsmadein theafternoonandeveningweresuccessful temptedduringthe final two weeksof incubation,attempts
(Fig. 2). The durationof thetrappingattempt(whichranged were made at six nestswithin the first ten days.
from 10 to 70 minutesdependinguponambientconditions)
was weakly, positively, correlated with capture success DISCUSSION

procedure
GENMOD in SAS(SASInstitute1997),witha bi-

nomial error distribution. The likelihood of capture was

(Z2= 3.37,P = 0.067),although
thiseffectwasnon-significant
afteraccounting
fortimeof day(•2 = 1.80,P - 0.180).The There

has been some discussion of whether waders are too

shortestduration of a successfultrapping attempt was 20 timid, andliable to desert,for nesttrappingto be acceptable
minuies.
(Kania 1996). The generalconclusionseemsto be that trapposesmoreriskthanlater,
To examine whether catching attemptsinfluenced the pingin thefirsthalf of incubation
likelihoodof subsequent
predation,we calculatedthe daily but for most speciessamplesizesare small. Kania's table
probabilityof nestsurvival(Mayfield 1975)separatelyfor includedonly 4 GoldenPlovers,half of whichdeserted,but
the periodsfollowinga normalvisit, a successful
trapping all werein earlyincubation.In previouswork,DWY hadone
attempt,or a failedtrappingattempt.Followinga normalvisit caseof a nestbeingdesertedafterbeingfoundby a dog dur-
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Fig. 2. Variationin the successof capturesusingthe walk-intrap withtime of day. Each circlerepresentsthe mean probabilityof capture
for trappingattemptswithina particularhour.The size of the circleindicatesthe numberof trappingattemptswithineach hour,and therefore the weightingthat each data point receivedin the analysis.

ing laying (at only the 2-egg stage).This promptedus to
avoid the early stagesof incubation,and we had no indicationsof any directadverseeffectsof our trappingactivities.
It may be thatpredationriskswereloweredbecausewe were
workingon well-kept grousemoors,with reducednumbers
of predators.Parr (1981) also reportedthat none of the 31
Golden Plovers he handled desertedtheir nests,thoughhe
hadtwo caseswhereembryosdied andclutchesfailed;these
were due to othercauseskeepingthe adultsfrom resuming
incubationfor extendedperiods.We avoidedtrappingin the
middleof the day, becauseour studysiteis a popularrecrea-

probablyexperienceda strongincubationdrive.However,in
the evening,our latesttrappingattemptswould have coincided with both birds being on territory (Byrkjedal &
Thompson1998, Pearce-Higgins& Yalden in press),and
with a changeover expected, birds may have been less

shorelines of reservoirs in the Peak District.
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motivated

to return to the nest.

In summary,nest-trappingis perfectly feasible,even in
the very openhabitatsoccupiedby thisspecies,andneednot
causeextra desertionor predation.It probablypays to trap
only during the secondhalf of incubation.Care shouldbe
takento avoidextendingtheinterruptionto incubationby not
tional area where we could not be sure that birds would be
trapping when other people might be on the moor. Early
able to return to their nest (the presenceof other people on morning is likely to be more successfulthan late in the
the moor hasbeen shownto delay the resumptionof incu- evening,but it may be essentialto trap late in orderto catch
bation; Yalden & Yalden 1990)
females.We have no experienceof trappingovernight,but
Our relatively simpletrap worked well, in thesecircum- handlingringsandradiosin the dark would be problematic,
stances,and avoidedcomplicationswith trip mechanisms and might causethe femalesto desert.
which can fail in more complex designs.The obviousrisk
with sucha simpledesignis of birdswalkingbackout of the REFERENCES
entrance,but we were aware of only one failure due to this,
and poor weatherwas partly to blame. The other failures Brykjedal, I. & Thompson, D.B.A. 1998. Tundra Plovers. T. & A.D.
Poyser, London.
wouldhavebeenjust aslikely with morecomplextraps.The
use of Weldmesh made it simple to cut the panel sizes, Kania, W. 1996. Safety of catchingBritish birds at the nest. Ringers'
Bulletin 9 (4): 24-26.
though chicken-mesh surely could be used to construct
Mayfield, H.F. 1975. Suggestionsfor calculatingnest success.Wilson
somethingsimilar. Weldmeshwhen cut with pliers can be
Bull. 87: 456-466.
very sharp-edged,
and someattentionto the cut edgeswith Parr, R. 1981. TrappingandColour-ringingGoldenPloversin NE Scota fine file is stronglyadvised.A similar but smaller,more
land. The Ring 108-109: 244-246.
rigid, walk-in trap hasalsobeenusedsuccessfully
to catch Pearce-Higgins, J.W. 1999. The ecologyof golden ploversPluvialis
apricaria in the PeakDistrict. Ph.D. thesis,University of Manchester_.
CommonSandpipersActitis hypoleucoshuntingalongthe
The variation in trapping successthroughthe day was
probablya resultof theincubationschedules
of GoldenPlovers, in which the males incubateduring the day from about
08:50 until 20:24 (Pearce-Higgins& Yalden in press.).During themorning,immediatelyfollowinga changeover,
males
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